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Galesburg
1580 E. Knox St, Suite 1
Fabric, notions, patterns and books are available!
1580 E. Knox St, Suite 1
Bargains Fabric scraps, notions, books & patterns, yarn & knitting needles, lace, fleece. 30% off store
samples that make great gift items.

Wataga
2206 Knox Hwy 36
Longaberger baskets, Teddy Tompkins collectible bears, house decor, clothing, bedding, coats, toys,
sewing supplies, homeschool curriculum

Oneida
246 N Knox
Oneida Scrubbies,, hen on nests, wheatonware bottles, over 200 beanie babies, princess house glasses
and stemmed compote, dishes, old cup and saucer sets, silverware, changing table, diaper genie, steins,
Christmas decorations, 2 boy twin size comforter sets complete, full size quilts, curtains, antique trunk, TV
console, boys clothes-9 mos. to size 7, girls clothes-size 6 to juniors, yard plate decorations, toys, old
wheelbarrow, old tools, Dewalt 9 volt drill, inflatable 6\' swimming pool, and too much more to list all.
320 W. Chestnut St.
Oneida Multi-family garage sale! Next door to 246 N. Knox. Set of two yellow Soldier Field seats, vintage
advertising, vintage country music programs, railroad memorabilia, antique ahooga car horn, antique
suitcase, coin collection, sportscards and collectibles, Dale Earnhardt collectibles, NASCAR diecast cars,
books (including autographed), movies, CDs, Xbox 360 console, Xbox 360 controllers, more than 35
Xbox 360 games, Disney Infinity 2.0 and 3.0 starter sets and figures, toys, arts & crafts, household, Vera
Bradley bags and purses, Thirty-One bags, ladies clothing S-XL, men’s clothing S-3XL, boys clothing 516, boys husky sizes, winter coats and snow pants, Schwinn recumbent exercise bike, chairs, two-wheel
cart, new twin box spring, gas grill, LG washer/dryer pedestals, golf clubs, leaf blower. Kids snack stand
raising money for camps/retreats.
2514 US Hwy 34
Multi-family garage sale right on Hwy 34 between Oneida and Wataga. Lots of kids toys, kids books, baby
items including bottles, blankets, pregnancy books, sippy cups, socks, bibs, changing table, double
stroller, infant car seat and base, jumper, 2 baby bathtubs, boys clothes from 6 months to 3T, women\'s
clothes small to large, teacher items and books, 6 metal clothes racks, hangers, misc. household items,
decor, meat smoker, humidifier, printer, wall tapestries, electric typewriter, antique dresser with marble
top, dining room chairs, antique wooden chairs, guitar with case, gold electrolux sweeper, wall mirror,
tennis rackets, keyboard, and so much more! We also have handmade craft items by 853 Custom
Creations including barn quilts, burlap banners, painted windows, painted wooden signs, denim baby
bibs, tie onesies, and much more! Come check us out!

Altona
13998 S County Rd
Electric and Hand Tools, camping items, farm collectibles, chain hoist, other chains & straps, windows
and lumber, yard tools, double utility sink, household, man-cave kitchen, soap box derby car, cast iron

stove, disc, wringer washer, double wash tub, wheels, old wagon and tricycle, treadle sewing machine
base, quilts, plus many other antiques and collectibles. Stop by and see us! Drinks available

Bishop Hill
Galva
22741 US HWY 34
Antiques, vintage garden supplies, household items, tons of brand name girls clothes size 10/12 to size
20, women’s clothes various sizes, some boys clothes various sizes, and some men’s clothes, 32” LG flat
screen TV, 4 burner stainless steel electric stove, gaming systems, 1970 Monte Carlo with 68,000 miles.
Lots and lots of good stuff! Come check it out.
404 S. E. 1st Street
Household items, nerf guns, toys, Tupperware, punching weight bag and stand and lots more!
209 SE 8th Ave
MULTI-FAMILY!! Kids clothes, men’s and woman’s clothes, woman’s shoes, home decor, antiques, small
appliances, toys
704 W. DIVISION ST Multiple Families! Having Sale Come Rain or Shine! ACROSS FROM ALL-FEED IN GALVA
ON RTE. 34 Non-Smokers Home! Low, low prices!
ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES, VINTAGE: Horse Trees; Longaberger baskets; Strom Becker TrainApart wooden train
set; Antique & Vintage Silver/ Sterling/Silverplate/ Quadplate; asst glass, china, porcelain: Fenton, Hobnail, Milk
Glass, nice selection of Carnival Glass, Depression, Candlewick, Cut/Leaded/Pressed Glass, Satin, Steins,
Vaseline/Uranium; and more; HAND MADE & VINTAGE JEWELRY, BELT BUCKLES & EVENING BAGS: asst.
handmade necklaces, earrings, bracelets and vintage costume jewelry; 1950's Beaded Japanese made & French
Petit Point evening bags. HOUSEHOLD DECOR & FURNITURE: Vintage drum table; wooden single shelves; asst
kerosene & table lamps; baskets; cane seat rocker & chair; wooden folding chairs; folding bookcase; folding stools.
AUTOMOBILE EQUIP: Vintage automobile diagnostic equip. TOOLS: asst hand tools – including primitive hand
tools. SEASONAL, SHOP, AND LAWN EQUIPMENT: Snow blowers; Reddy Heater 55 Torpedo Heater; Garden
Claw; hedge clippers; pruning saw; Craftsman 16 gal Shop Vac. VACUMES: Oreck XL21 Hepo Celoc Hyp Allergenic
upright vacume; Bissell Quick Steamer; Dirt Devil Upright; Hoover Floormate. STEREO & ELEC. EQUIP: Misc.
equip; DVD & VCR. FRAMED ARTWORK: Asst. VINTAGE SPORTS EQUIPMENT: Vintage Hagan made in
Austria skis; Vintage Ranger Dynastar Omega Skis; Allwood Bjorn Borg Donnay raquet (great cond). CHRISTMAS:
Xmas houses; indoor holiday décor; Christmas trees. KITCHEN & BAKING: cookbooks; Pyrex, Anchor Hocking &
misc cooking &baking items; cannister set; misc items.
CLOTHES & PURSES: men & women; asst purses. MISCELLANEOUS: vintage motorcycle magazines; nice
selection of DVD's & VHS tapes; and much, much more.
This is just a sampling of items with MORE ITEMS TO BE PUT OUT EACH DAY! So stop by “day 1” and “day 2”!

717 NE 2nd st
More on 34 Sale Friday June 15 and 16th, Girls clothes 7/8 10/12 Jrs range of sizes 0-9 womens and
mens sizes from small to xxl, hunting, fishing, tools, kids toys, kitchenware, a little hit of everything. Priced
to sell.
717 NE 2nd St.
We will have a little bit of everything, all priced to sell!
A lot of girls clothes anywhere from 7/8 to 10/12.
Juniors clothes anywhere from 0 to 9.
Men & Womens sizes from S to XXL.
Lots of hunting/fishing stuff, tools, kids toys, kitchenware, etc.!
All clothing is name brand. EVERYTHING WILL BE $.50-$1.00 UNLESS OTHERWISE MARKED.

La Fayette
Kewanee
Hog City BBQ Challenge
Competitors will compete in 4 categories for cash prizes
and points to compete in National Competitions including
the American Royal World Series of Barbeque.
All day Friday and Saturday
200 E. 3rd Street (by Cerno's Bar and Grill)

Mark Mikenas 309-852-2175
www.hogcapitalbbq.com

Patchy's Craftapalooza........ OVER 50 booths including crafters, vendors, yard sales and
much much more!!!! You DO NOT WANT TO MISS THIS BIG EVENT!!!! Located outside at Wethersfield
High School. Friday 12-6 and Saturday 9-3!!!!!!
https://www.facebook.com/events/238688336462460/
144 Jr Ave
Rummage sale/ Craft show fundraiser for Henry County Senior Center June 15th & 16th 8am to 3pm
221 w 1st. Boss community center
Furniture Christmas clothes Tools dishes and more!!something for everyone!
610 E 8th St
Downsizing sale: love seat and 3 person couch with many pillows; kitchen aid mixer, cutco knives, lots of
baking utensils, pickling crocks, cement flower pots, etc. There could be more.
328 McKinley Ave
Camo recliner, coffee and end tables, wood stools, old wood ladder, old garden tools, lg old saws, router,
snowblower longaberger pottery and baskets, precious moments, surround sound, Harley motorcycle
helmets, handcrafted wooded benches, yard art, lego\'s, glassware, nice womens (XL, 14) and mens
(XXL, 44) clothes, books, reusable water balloon sets, some jewelry, something for everyone, and much
more. Won\'t want to miss this one.
205 East Prospect Street
Primitives, enamel ware, galvanized items, old tools, collectibles, glassware, crocks, old paper, postcards,
220 E McClure Street
Saturday. June 16th. 8 - 1
(2) antique sewing machines, tools, name brand clothes, shoes, end table, coffee table, fire pit, purses,
antiques, much more. Many $1 items
1135 Railroad Ave..
Primatives, doors, windows, trolling motors, bar stools, garden tables, yard art, and yard sales, flea
market items!!!!! Don`t forget to check us out on route34 east, Kewanee, Il !!!
135 E Church St
Children\'s clothing: boys sizes newborn-6mo, girls sizes 3mo-girls size 5, shoes, some men\'s and
women\'s clothing, misc house items.
128 E Mill St
Having from 12pm-6pm today and 8am-4pm Sat.
3 family sale- Have a little bit of everything. Crib, toddler bed, desk, file cabinet, coffee table, girls toddler
clothes, linens, knick knacks, quilting supplies, books/magazines, several new items, jui jitsui uniforms,
womens clothing, collector plates, dishes and much more. Come check it out.
610 e 8th st
This is a downsizing sale. Items include kitchen aid mixer, Cuisinart food processor, lamps, quality
fabrics, lots of pyrex pieces, pickling crocks - 1, 2, 3, 5 gal., mirrors, pfaltzgraff platters, bundt pans,

Neponset
Sheffield
225 E. Railroad St
sink, sofa, household items, motorcycle parts and more.
310 N MASON ST
Kids clothes & toys, misc household items, vhs tapes . Multi family sale - too many items to list separately

Wyanet

106 W. Third St
crocks, galvanized tubs and buckets, porch posts, wire fence, BOOKS, antique ironing board, knick
knacks, clothes, bread machine, yard ornaments, old metal bed frame, wooden kitchen table, framed
pictures, much more!!
106 W. Third St.
4 Family garage,basement,yard sale Friday and Saturday, June 15 & 168 a.m. - 3 p.m. Crocks,
galvanized tubs and buckets, 8" x 30" folding table with 3/4" plywood finished top, yard ornaments, cast
iron, porch posts, framed pictures, BOOKS, much, much more!!!!
405 south maple
Boys athletic gear, spikes,cleats, Stihl weed wacker, exercise bike, boys bike, pool ladder, supplies, toys,
milk can, much more! Friday 7-1 and Saturday 7-11
106 W. Third St
crocks, galvanized tubs and buckets, porch posts, wire fence, BOOKS, antique ironing board, knick
knacks, clothes, bread machine, yard ornaments, old metal bed frame, wooden kitchen table, framed
pictures, much more!!

Tiskilwa
Princeton
554 E Peru St
Lots of Furniture, lots of clothes - all genders, all ages, shoes, kitchenware, patioware, books, movies,
decorative items, sporting gear, treats/beverages.
326 N Church
Collectibles, misc. household items, furniture
23 S. Fairground Road
Treasures - 23 S. Fairground Road. Thursday, 14 June, 1-6 pm; Friday, 15 June, 8-6 pm; Saturday, 16
June, 8-2 pm. Dolls – Jackie’s, vintage, modern, accessories & doll patterns; Longaberger baskets;
furniture; kitchenware; toys; games; and other treasures.
23963 2075 North Ave
House hold items, tools , games, plants, cars, snowmobiles, motorcycles, jetski, and much more. Areas
Largest Yard Sale! Restroom available! Must see! Just North of Dover
905 S Church St
Perrenial plants, garden accessories, tall antique well pump, guy stuff (tools), men\'s size large and
women med clothing, desk, Queen Anne chair, knick-knacks, misc stuff
223 W. Peru St.
Boys and Girls Clothes, Hundreds of Pokémon cards, Sit & Stand stroller, toys, household items, holiday
décor.
918 N. Main Street
Multi-Family Yard Sale with women\'s clothes, girl junior clothes, men\'s clothes, cowboy boots, shoes,
jewelry, home decor, books.
218 Elm Place
Stop and See. Plenty for everyone. Everything from art, books,to sports (golf, cleats) medical
items,VINTAGE items and clothing, tools, doorknobs, oil cans, ornamental wood pieces plus household
items, glassware, knickknacks, some holiday, Toys, board games, Plasticville, teany beanies,young
men’s clothing, and much much more.
203 W Peru St
TONS of baby items, crib, stroller, clothes NB and up,boys and girls clothes, bassinet, plus MANY other
items, dvd’s, shelves, kitchen items, ceiling fans, wrought iron shelves and stands, wolf statues, Knick
knacks, dvd player, under cabinet radio, 2 matching motorcycle helmets, men’s L and women’s XL

leather jackets, and soooo much more! This is a 6 family sale you don’t wanna miss! Lots and lots of stuff
for everyone and to much to list!
116 s. Plum st
Antiques, collectables clothes, a little bit of everything.. Something for everyone. We have another one
at 109 s plum also. Antiques, primitive stuff old car parts, collectables. Also something for
everyone. Thanks and have a great day. Kenny Lampley

Malden
Dover
106 W. Adams St
Small kitchen appliances, dishes, cookware, utensils, costume jewelry, power & hand tools, toys, hot
wheel cars, beanie babies, puzzles & books, lamps, small tables, kids & adult clothing, knick-knacks. And
so much more you won\'t believe it.

Ladd
Lamoille
25040 3100 East St
Mans large estate sale — Skidster 4 wheeler. Can Am - tiller— saws drills many tools
31579 2600 North Avenue
Come to the country1 1/2 miles East of La Moille, look for signs. Vintage dishes from USA manufacturers,
pottery items, household décor, small furniture items, curio\'s, 6 chair dining set, old iron bed,black metal
daybed, junk for repurposing. Sit a spell with FREE ice tea and lemonade.
29434 US Hwy 34
On Rt 34 curve, 2 miles south of La Moille: 10th Anniversary of Rt 34 Sale! Gift for 10th buyer each day!
Custom hardwood furniture for home and yard, antiques, artwork, wedding decorations, great metal &
wood junk, DIY projects, & much more. Love your visits!
210 West Railroad St
Antiques, vintage, household items. Craft supplies, small appliances, etc.
Chicken feeders, trunks, small furniture, farm tools and much more. Trapping and hunting items as well.
Will be opening on Thursday.

Mendota
511 6th Ave
Moving/downsizing sale, some furniture, men\'s and women\'s clothing, household items, miscellaneous
900 13th Ave
A little something for everyone!!! Fairy gardens, furniture (hutch, coffee tables, side tables, etc), garden
decor, girls clothes sizes 5-10, shoes, LuLaRoe clothes - leggings, dresses and shirts, purses Kids are
making jewelry, artwork and snacks to raise money for a trip this summer! Please stop by and check it
out!
306 13th ave
books, dolls, vintage items, women\'s clothing, purses, dishes, CAPA de monte lamps, violins,
housewares, art work, fur coats tools, tool boxes and many more items.
2004 Diana Drive
LARGEST GARAGE SALE ON THE “MORE ON 34” ROUTE! June 14-15th Thursday and Friday, 8:00
AM rain or shine (early birds welcome). Extremely clean and well organized multi-family sale. 2004 Diana
Drive, Mendota. Housewares and Home Decor – Wall mirror, crockpot, cake pans, baking supplies,
kitchen utensils, bedding, furnishings, and holiday items. Children’s Items – Booster seat, car seat, Radio
Flyer tricycles, Dora the Explorer tricycle, chalkboard/white board easel, books, piggy bank, nursery items
(art work, bedding sets), soccer cleats, softball helmet, and ice skates. Clothing – Men’s (XL - XXL),

women (Small - XXL), boys (24mo. – 4T) and girls (toddler – size 14). Coats, accessories and snow pants
too. Most clothing items are $1 or less. Everything is sorted clearly by size. Name brands. Toys – Boys
and girls indoor/outdoor toys by Fisher Price, Melissa and Doug, Leap Frog, Disney, Barbie and much
more. Misc. – Luggage, purses, light up beer clocks/signs, fertilizer spreader, wrapping paper organizer,
flower pots/planters, dollhouse, new 18”x20”x4” furnace filter, new boxes of 1” coiled roofing nails, books
and much more. Too much to list! All priced to sell and there will be a bake sale! Come visit to see
everything! 2004 Diana Drive, Mendota
584 E. US. Hwy 34
Large sale, collectables, furniture, some craft items some junk some for free just too much to list a little of
everything no clothes.
306 13th ave
Something for everyone.....Musical instruments, some vintage items, ladies clothing of many sizes, hard
cover books, jewelry, summer hats, household items, knick knacks, collectibles, women\'s furs, purses,
capa de monte lamps, few original paintings and some tools. Updated
114 15TH Street
FRIDAY JUNE 15, SATURDAY JUNE 16TH, SUNDAY JUNE 17TH
8AM TO 6PM
*************TONS OF TODDLER/NEWBORN ITEMS***********
0-3 MONTHS/3-6 MONTHS/6-9 MONTHS, KIDS HATS, KIDS SHOES, ONESIES', TOYS, CRIB
BEDDING, PILLOWS,
KITCHEN ITEMS:COFFEE POTS, TOASTERS, ROUTERS FOR INTERNET, WOMEN'S AND JUNIORS
CLOTHING, WOMEN'S/JUNIORS JEANS, DRESS PANTS, DRESSES, SKIRTS, TOPS, WALL DECOR,
BLANKETS, DECORATIONS, COMFORTERS,BOOKS, BBQ GRILLS, FURNITURE, AND MUCH MUCH
MORE. STOP BY FOR A FREE FREEZER POP AND CHECK OUT THE ITEMS FOR SALE!!!
********WE HAVE SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE************
706 Iowa Ave.
Thursday June 14 Friday June 15 Saturday June16 8 a.m.-? All size clothes,football cards,kitchen
items,knickknack,and lots of miscellaneous.
4392 n rte34
coca-cola collectable tins, antique jenny lind bed,picture frames,kitchen ware,christmas boxes/bags,wood
chair on rollers,push lawn mowers,womens clothes, womens shoes-never worn w/boxes,heated towel
rack,wood shelves,chair cushions,real slate chalkboard, knick knacks and some small tools

Compton
Earlville
807 Green Ridge
We have antiques, bar signs, vintage tools, oil cans, humidors and numerous smoking memorabilia.
Hunting and fishing items. Vintage tin/windup toys and trains, fisher price, Barbie collection, dollhouses
and furniture. Jewelry and watches. Art work, pottery and Pyrex, lamps, furniture, vintage fans, outdoor
furniture. Bird feeders, birdhouses and garden items along with large selection of plants and flowers.
https://www.facebook.com/2-Girls-In-a-Garage-494925964050241/
206 W. Park Street
Craftsman DLS 3500 riding lawn mower, tractor seats, patio furniture, yard ornamentals, some tools,
antique bed frame, Civil War hospital bed frame, antique Singer sewing machine, antique wash stands,
antique Zenith television, antique/vintage desks, antique/vintage chairs, furniture, glassware, dishes,
women and children\'s clothes, cookbooks, VHS and DVD movies, hand-crafted furniture and artwork,
large antique sleigh, toys, bicycles, jewelry, household items, appliances, and more
P.O. Box 95
yard at east end of Earlville on Rt. 34 small & medium brand name junior clothing, rocking chair, corn
sheller, boys sizes 4-6 and girls sizes 2-4 clothing, Curious George and Thomas DVDs, changing table
dresser, alphabet foam play mat, baby gate for stairway, beer signs, cookbooks, household misc.

corner of Rt. 34 & Union St.
bike, novels and childrens\' books, Reader\'s Digest books, assorted household items same location as
Box 95
623 south east street
furniture lamps cds dvds wedding dress toys collectibles small hand tools glassware pictures comics
books linens long military coat military field kitchen and misc. pots and planters costume jewelry and
more.......
313 S Ottawa St
819 Green Ridge Ave
Something for everyone: Budweiser Wagon (perfect for Father’s Day!), Antiques, Primitives,
Home Decor, elementary teaching supplies and decor, home goods, books, cookbooks, toys, office
items, scrapbooking and crafting supplies, small appliances, & much more! Priced to sell!
1496 E. US Rt. 34
Methodist food stand to support the outreach activities of the Earlville church Hot dogs, hamburgers,
cheeseburgers, brats, BBQ with chips, pop, water, cookies and homemade pies! Carry out or eat in the
air conditioned Earl Township building Browse our indoor tables of household items and seasonal decor
Most items are not priced. Make a donation

Leland
Somonauk
325 E North Street
Antiques, wagon wheel, wardrobe closet, toys, household items, much more misc too much to list June
15. 8:00-5:00 June 16 8:00- 4:00

Sandwich
612 W 1st Street
craft items, collectable barbies, coca-cola collectables, Harley Davidson items, art work, household decor
& items, glassware, plates, knic-knacs, clothing, jewelry, etc.
219 N Main St
Acrylic Pour Art, Photography Prints, 2006 F250, Ski/Boat Equipment, Men's, Women and Children
Clothes, Books and more.
2100 B Suydam Road
Country Girl of Edgebrook @ Edgebrook Golf Course, 2100 B Suydam Road, Sandwich, IL. Multi-family
sale event. Clothes, home decor, antiques, purses, items from the farm. Too much to list, you\'ll have to
come see us. Follow the Huge Sale signs. TH-SAT 8-4.

Plano

801 Sweetbriar
Massive Annual Garage Sale !! 14 plus families ---- a 20 x 20 tent, garage, front yard, and several smaller
tents all packed full of items from A to Z !!! Antiques, vintage, primitives and modern all priced to sell !!!
Including household, books, glassware, toys, jewelry, artwork, linens, miniatures, furniture, bottles, beanie
babies/plush, pyrex, fake floral and craft items, tons of Christmas and other holiday items, many items
only $1 !!! Worth your while to head over !!! Open rain or shine 8am till 6pm daily !!!
610 E Main st
Glassware, Furniture, Clothes, Toys, Too much to list

Yorkville
1519 Stoneridge Ct.
Baby items, clothes for women and men, home decor, and lots more!!

Oswego
5600 U.S. Route 34
wine related items, non-wine related items too: home décor, garden décor, planters, metal signs, antiques

Montgomery
Aurora
Peoria
Moweaqua
This listing is NOT automatically updated for the simple reason we used to have people
being inappropriate. We reserve the right to edit your listing for space and content. If
your listing is larger than the box on the submission page you should reduce the
number of items listed. If you do not see your listing in by the next day, please try
resubmitting. If that is still not working, email directly with listing to
rob@bandbprinting.com
Please notice there are duplicates listed on this listing, these are the people that tell me
they never got listed. And resubmit. Hit F5 on the listing sheet to refresh to the latest
version. Sometimes there are legitimate reasons to resubmit. Sometimes the website
does not send your listing. If that is the case, Go ahead and email me directly.
rob@bandbprinting.com

